
ounded men are pristyn-

<y
-BRILLIANT WORK.

o-
nflinehingly Under 
i From the Boons.

a

o
r, Dec. 12.—Details 
wounded, show ,that the 
divided the honors with 

Itfte batteries worked uiv- 
f a galling fire, 
la Boer account a single 
I lied and wounded'

ga-

over
1 other shells that burst 

of Boers ensconced he
ld id fearful damage, 
lighlunder says while iy- 

the -field; he saw a Boer,
an appearance, faultless- 
^ILn.g along the ant hills 
I British.
IjjeM glasses.

He was quite

O
!•

Not Credited 
L—The Briti- 
lothigg of 
ysmith. 
not cr: ii

rr Ut- 
,tory of

,ie report, as 
place at such an early 

practically impos-

ii Under Fire, 
t. 14— A dispatch from

Ï Dispatch Tells of the Re. 
ilth, but the Report is 
it Credited.

1—(3:38 p.m.)—A spec- 
n Pietermaritzburg, Na
ll Btlller and Uèneral 
ed Ladysmith, and1 have 
usand Boers, 
ieceives ithe News.
14.—The Bank of if 

cable this -morning 
dyismith had be

. - /■

imtterkinds—12 killed, 27

tin. the Hon. Camming 
llacfariane Lt. Ramsay.
I of Winchester, of tne 
s killed.
cerling, Lieut.-Cot. Uod- 
lor the Hon. W. Lamb- 
f brigade were wotmded. 
and file six were killed 
bunded.
fere's Losses. ~
114.—The war office has 
reu. Gataere the follow- 
llties furnished by a cor- 
I was permitted to visit 
rith the chaplain», -and is 
liable:
I Irish—10 killed, 32

-d i

ist ten officer^ killed, 38
ir missing. 4 --'-.i
lied. an#. Wounded.

[list-of officers killed or 
fersfontern has been re

tond Brigade, 
k'auehope, Lieut.-Cvl. ‘j 
L J. H. G. Goode, Gapt. 
Edmonds,' Oapt. J. R. 
|ox, Capt. Cowan, Capt. 
It.-ÇoI. Goff, Major Rob- 

Pgate and Lieut. Cowie. 
I Kelham, Major Berk- 
jiff, Oapt. Featheratone- 
l°yes, Capt. Wolfe-Mur 
krdson, Capt. Campbell 
lapt. McNab, Lieut, the 

Baillie, Lieut. Scott and
he.

above mentioned officers 
F wounded.
Highlanders—Wounded : 

Major Cuthbertson, Uap- 
Lt. St. J. Harvey, Lt. 
Tait, formerly amateur

1 59 Wounded--
[Tmaritz'burg -< 

Llievcd.

1 in the En- 
N umber 
-Two.

V LOSSES
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■

Red mud, yellow mud, black raqd, ^ tiie1 end^thrust j:p his incautious head to 

brown mud—they lifted- their feet toil- | see where tluy vivre. aiAl- get' a buffet 
somply : they were land: plummets that through it. - So#:» of tbunnrehi-"they lost ;
hud sucked up stiecimens of all tin* their whole firing -lue; ptlluo more 
heavy, stickv soils for fifteen miles. Qlii- than nine killed and sixteen wounded' j

Bttt what niift efs it \v! ifhfV they foVt !"
j week’s beard. Rents, in their kiuiki or onie mihio»’/ The cyn;.M-.d v*h:r ■ .,

showed white skin; from their grimed »ag was up again over a British force i ,
hands and heads you might have judged , *? W Africa. The best part of a . . ., m «1
them half red men, half soot-black. Bye- ! thctisahd British soldiers, with all their Saving... the GleBCOe ColUmn-
lids hung fat and heavy over hollow | arrns and «lUiipment and. four mountain ;
cheeks and pointed cheek-bones. Only ] the enemy. ,
the eye remained-tohe sky-blue, ***1- 1 d ■ revenge for Dun-
keen, hard, clear, unconquerable Eng- ,n‘ rtow th*T - -
lish eye-to tell that thirty-two Mies j tV ‘ t* .
without rest, four days without a stfuere . W | Another Letter From the Cor
meal, ■ six night»—fer «any-wRhoet a ! . W«^uaâe*,,ud Succoured | •>■^ ^“ ■ ,
stretch of sleep, Still- found them sol- their prisoners tljere, so they tended and | - .^PPBdSnt 01 the London
diers at the end.. succoimM hun uere. One commandant Morning Leader. (Special to the TUpes.)

washed to send the woundod tb* Pretoria; .......... - -• VancouYpr, Ree. X4.—arriyalof
the other», more prudent-as. well, as < ■ .. .... ; Sir Charles Tapper on to-day’s express
more humane, decided to eerti.thcm back . ....... creuttid but tittle erithUsiasun.; jHe*"'«t
into Lâdysmith. “ They gave the whole »' Ladyetmthr >25" Oct., -ltiBOi : onee drove from, the .statjpij ..to. ffis
men water out' ef their own- bottles-; ; The clatter of cavalry, the dull, yutnbf residence, instead of proceeding to Vie- 
they gave the wpunded the blankets off . ling- of artillery, and. the steady tramp j toria, as Had ‘been anticipated.
their own s-.ddf.es and slept themselves 1 of infantry awakened me at dawn yester, ——----- 3.
on the naked! veMt. They were short of dav.-e We bad hoard on Monday that- à , DWeLIjINTG 'HOUSE DBSTROVED. 
transport, and they were mostly armed fresh lot of Boers had put in an appear!- ' '/<tLit»i "’ro SLi'-'-fetiL v'-’ ■
with Martinis: yet they gave captured ance at Elaudslaagte, and had even tired ifci,: - ii- -rLuii '' „xr
mules for the hostpifa-l panniers hnd cap- upon one ef our burying partie». AJbenm, Dec. 14. The hbbee of Mr.
hired Lee-Metfords tor splints. A man an engagement on the field Ba;™î ^kBewrep-.Creek, was

take,it from him. Some of tbçm asked ; which was tempos d of the Gloue sters, PRESIDENT OF SWITZERLAND.
so.diers fortheir embroidered waist- ! the Uverpocls the King’s Royal R-ttes,
bests as rocfl*n*oegof the day. Ws got the Devons, t& 42rd and 53rd Field Bat- «Awoetgted,
my ntoney ln rri repficdTommy—a little ; teriee Royal Art.Uery, the 10th Moon- Berge, Dec. 14—The Fédéra

w<"r4ei^aud the captor said j teln< Battery, the 5th Larcpis, the l»th bly has elected Walther Haukr, Radical 
J^t,T , , . ’ , , . , . «1 Itowinie. tie Imperial Ught’Hô-rsè', the of Wadensweil, gurfeh; to-be president
Then they set to singing doleful hymns,. Carbineers, the Natal Mounted of Switzerland for MOO. He was vice-

of praise udder ^ees.-^Apparentiy.they , Rifleg and y,e Mounte,, Border Rifles. , president during 1890.

Rhodps, shut up In Kimberley, and object. A _ conc-entratlon (Asso5ited-prew,).,-f1 - .,
would bang him when they caught him. '• making its ‘ Otta.wg, Dec. 14^—A Liberal from

That on their sid^ind on ours? We West Elgin >a.is tW defeat' ôf McNisû,
.ttiom aR tbgVmergmg in a- fight "jw odf# oomuMndo that was to'have 'coBSttte-

Ladysmith, Nov.l. that fqpç.tlki mpnaait niay wait Jl.%the ; , . V, F’nndslaajrte If ency, waeanticiputed for •qnaeidayp, ow-
.The sodden tents hung lankly, bïàck- we ha^tamasLi up-tihe latter^ force lug to the attitude of his W fsftp-

all—the same hard, thk-k-set bddies that W* Steeven8 ’nto Ladysmith withwlt having to Washingtol Dec. ti^lasons of eiiga
Ladysmith had cheered mt days before u n<K>a irapj. Mail. . fight ite Wfly, - - | degree from all 0Verj the"' U'nTttol TStiited
as they marched'in,. squate^oiudwed Mh- , j - e»e -I Deneral- S’r George White conducted and Canada met at tfce.tpmt» o#* Wmb-
threugh the mud, tram Dundee, -ÿhe i 11||#|Ai ' hJ""• the operation, which completely attained ington, Mount Vernon, to-day, in ser-
same bodies-but the elastic was outof UUI/UUlf UIBS 3 ' the desired eiid. | viL commemorating Èe ld6ilfMnhlT».
*” aBut^XTw"t2Si u1Ss k . . ' ■ Just Sm-t the H = sa^of the death of the greatest-Am
an hour after reveille^the camp was leu I w 11 a^^Lance,s,.cam.> tn
gts:ttwa8 th€Çamp;.......... ”1 uai|:yss=8g"JZln««.

An offi^r appewed trwtt the/mewAmtZ ' " ^4 ;^^ *’* 't v. i j ^ of*a "
-paBe aud-pmcb^. 1 aaw^him wbe^ D _̂ ! Boer gùh bf Miftowa’s Kop. "Twelve
came from with four «teep- VBÜBt Benttom Of T*e Months. hotg W#1$N fired nft(, ^ volunteer cav-
fess uughts beiutid him; th.s momuwrhc Imprisoam&t for Theft Of L ah-v as A-v rode out of range, but only 
wss tiir more haggard. Iœade-were «ne •* **»*"™** iM „„e' exnlodVa' and even ffhat did no
other oflk-er. the doctor, and the quart- TobaCCO Pipe. XI
eraiaater. That -WOO all the mess, ex- 
çèi-t. a second heutenaut, ,.ft,,boyjnst 
green frbm Sandhurei. Qe.bad just ar
rived from Eidg#4lid, aiame torfhis first 

I had seen in Africa. regiment. and! his first campaign. And
Eight miles or so along the road I this was the regiment he found, 

came upon the Border Mounted Rifles, They had beest. busy huit dite night 
saddles off, and tolling on the grass. All packing up the Cioet officers’ kite,to -seed 
farmers and transport riders from the Down to Durban. J
northern frontier,; leafiV bearded, sun- „ . ...... ..’ï.,-
dried, fraimed Of stpbl ‘and whipcord, ait- 91^’. h
ting their horses like the riders of the 220 strong could do" watti, ja
Elgin marbles, swift and cunning as
Boers, ‘ arid far bravet, i .they are the i* it<^ ™ TS ^

„r 1’ „,i„. tba tept. A3! the small luxuries theHeaven-sent type of irregular trooper^ | p^ident had« provto2d
It was they who bad ridden^ out and hàrdcampaign badheeh lok
made connect,on with the reutm.ng cql- at Dttnâee. 'ÿow 'it was the regiment 
umn an hour wfore; '• wa.-b lost^ 'and there %aa nobody t>

Two miles on I dipped over a ridge tbv» tinned meat» and pickles. The com- 
and here- was the camp., Bugles sang nron words “Natal Field Force” on t^c 
cheerily; mules,-linked Hi fives, were

Iaagte ™Satu:day. £ a-SactieàT;mdv- 
ment -it was eminently, sycfeseful., It 
has .enabled us to join h^nds with the 
Glemcôé column redity. ‘M,> '

B. W. 8.

the British-camp at Frere, dated Dec. 
12th, t ils of the arrival of Sir William 
MacCormack and several hundred am
bulance bearers.

At the time.the dispatch w.as sent tfie 
Boers were -still shelling Ladyemitn, 
though the news a day or two before 

that they had stopped using tneir

The Story 
of the War

nwr
Bleitfontein

vvrs mid rnott avikv bristUd stiff with .1 '“Fighting in Mexico. > :
(Associated Preis.)

?ex., Deo. 14.-p 
if S -anra, Mf* 
t on Dec. 4- béi

■
d-x-

From Capetown to Pretoria, by 
the author ot “With Kitchen- ' 

er to Khartoum."

:vys from Dr- 
tijf,reports an 
IFti the mum

Arastin.was 
big guns.

tiz, stall 
engagtnfi
body of the Yaqui Indians a::d the Mexi
can fioktiflpp. Si* soldierpi .were . filled 
and twelve wounded. l1lc Indians 
twice fhàTdnmbér. ■ ,::,v

Gloucesters in a, Hail
Roberts Summoned to London.

New York, Dec."!.—A World
Lord Roberts, commijiider-in-ctuet 

of Her Majesty’s forces in' Ireland, has 
been hastily smgi^>ned to London. , . , ,

Her Majesty’s Grief.

of Lead.r-if
cable lost

says Mr. G. W. Steevena Tills the 
Story of Nicholson’s

; Nek.:*' :i

. -----------' , , ir»'
SIR C. TU-PPBR IN VAiNOOUVER.

o

the beginning of them ji but 
they were not all in. till the middle of,,the 
afternoon—which made thirty-six hours 
on their legs. The Irish Fusiliers tramp
ed in at lunch time—going a bit. short 
some of them, nearly all a trifle stiff on 
the feet—but solid, square, and sturdy 

miles out on the Helpmakaar road, from the knees upward. They straight- 
-whiejy runs east from Ladysmith. By ened up to the cheers that met them, 

London, Dec. 14.—The" Queen has tbe stream below the hill he had just and stepped out on scorching feet as if 
ot deep condolence,to the, f tyotted down, and- choking the pass be* they were ready to-go‘into action again 

yond, wriggled the familiar tail ot wag- on the" i notant. After them came the 
ons and water-carts, ambulances, and guns—not the sleek creatures of Laffân’s 

Churchill Escapes. doolies, and spare teams of old mules Plain, rough with earth and spinning
Lorenzo ‘Marquez, Dec. 14.—Winston -m new harness. A couple of squadrons mud from their wheels, but war-worn 

Churchill has escaped from Pretoria. of LàticCrs had off-saddled by the- read- and fresh from slaughter1: you might im- 
. .i. z,„„n TXo»d side, a phalanx of horses topped with agiae their damp muzzles were dripping
Another Ga > ! furled red find white pennons. Half a blood. You could count the horses’

London, Dec. 14.—Private Chappel, of battalion of green kilted Gordons sun- ribs; they looked as if you could bleak 
the Royal Canadians;-died of tonsilitis ned their bare knees a, ti,ttilri.l6iW|er dovp: thetii tin-half beferre -the .quarters. - But 
at Betonont, Cape Colony, on ttoc. 12th. a cpmpiny or two of Manchestere back- they, too, knew they were being eheered;

Ri e in Stocks. boned the flabby Convoy. The staff offi- they threw their ears up and flung all
" . cer could not make out what in the world the weight left’them'rato the traces.

LOndou, Dee. 14.—Ou me * 00 " . it ifieanti ,, Through “fire, ’ water, and earth the
change to-day at - two-o clock, ' had pushed on from the tiundee Dundee column had come home agaia.
mines sud<touly jumped up tl on the^^ jt ^ a childish supersti- G. W. STEBVBN6
mors that Oen . eîiërtd Biiller had tion to imagine that the fundee col
Ladysmith and that Gen^l «niter co„|d ib, ^ They
captured three thousand Boers. ^ ^ marcbed tlllrty miles on

No News of Canadians. Monday and Tuesday ; starting at four in
Ottawa, Dec. 1.—No further advices tbe morning they would by tw;o o'clock 

have been ,received.. by the Minister ot ar go have covered the seventeen miles 
Militia nor’Major-General Hutton from that would bring" tbéinr into'estop, fifteen 
the Canadian contingent. ..miles ■ ■

Major Drummond is E|upposed to be Outside Ladysmith,
with Methuen’s staff This, houeveti Tbey ww coming to help Ladysmith, it 
doës not mean that the a h „ you likei but the idea of La'dysmith help-
beeu moved to the Drum-1 i”g the™!
been, .-knowfl..>(w WW. ime At -his urgency they sent the convoy
mond was with Meniuem. back. I rode on miles through the open-

ww XTMÏËR IN THE NORTH est country I had yet seen herëabouts- 
Wt"U o'. a basin of wave-like veldt, just growing

Ie Very Mild—Work on Mines "Hindered thinly green under the spring rains.
and Malls Delayed. spangled with budding mimosa-thorn.

■ - À-— Scarred here and there with the dry-
(Specfal to the Times.) water-courses they call sluits, patched

Ottawa Dec, 14.—Mr. Ogilvie; in, his with heaves of wire-fenced down, liven- 
report unde^iÂ^ 8th December, to t$e ed with a verandah, bliie cactus-hedged 
department of the interior, eaye: “The farmhouse or two, losing itself finally 
weather in the Yukon territory is un- in a mazy fairyland 'of azure mountains 
pre-condentcdly imild and: the Water is —this valley wag the nearest approach to 
sitill running in the creeks. In eonse- ; what you would call a smiling country 
quence of this work in the mines 
greatly hindered and the roade are m 
bad condition. This, has caused some 
dd".ay ‘in getting the mails through. As 
soon as iit freezes up and- there is suf
ficient snow tor sleighing, the mails.will- 

through without difficulty.’’

That was
New York, Dec. l.-A London cable 

declares Her Majesty is., continuaMv Ladysmith, Oct. 27.—“Come tR meet 
-■seading',to the wf Ôfefa lnf<^\-: |s!’f;<^4^ sta<^<^ 
tion concerning South *xfrica, and breaks ment in his vo.ee; What on earth for? j

down under the weight of sorrow.

I
It. was on October 25th, about five

•?:*ïGeneral Wauehope’s Widow.,

sent a message 
widbw of General Wauchope.

o

■Or

I,

.«• v *:

CANADIAN ARTIST DEAlUd »
(Associated Ptom.? ' ' 

Toronto, Dee. 14.—Imeus.-V. V’Bnen, 
the eminent artist, died at his residence. 
College street, late last evening. He 
had been in failing- health fior-'never* 1 
years. He was in h's tSSth year.

MYSTERY OF MICE,

I:•

damage.
9 !j ^-6 Silenced for the Time. 1 if:

Hemprrfaage Jtodfi * Strange 
Career-DM He Morder 

Mre-Binga?

OOur artillery was waiting on the hign 4 .
road to the left of the railway line till j Wntten by One Who Cla.ms to D«der- 
the Botir position, was defined; They stand the Little Creutufes.
soon -disevve.ed the whereabouts of an
other gun, (aa the Boers put a shell right 
into the midst of the 42nd Battery. H 

pi in i nisi didn't -ckptede, and only one horae was 
«HdML USBÎree sbells trom the 42nÿ

_____________________ sîleerea -*ïs Beer <œi, tiut only tempor-
t*do«toto ifiii*n -tbe-tiKX tiut'hc ** tiré wrerebed ttoag gavc us

is
o

Few people understand the mjrStery 
of mice. I think I can, without immod
esty, claim to understand mice, for I 
have mitiS; them' a study for many years, 
says a writer in Pearson’s. -I used' to 
think that nature supplied Utofle wher-

..... , . , . „ miamrr « nmsii ever there seemed to be any call for
claimed to have been a non-eommtomoa- _____ _ them. For example, If you live' in •
ed officer at one time in .tbe 93rd Slither-1 Under s **«y aeeteeg wt our guns . ...
land Highlanders., the Boers appeared -to -*aadeo aw tteet house sras^e there are no mice and m

GoriTw*» «^ieoeed to two months’ page, a fid “spread thamedNw s**g ****** provide, yourself .w^th a

to have recovered ,in Ms capacitv as a' Gradually our artillery .crept closer and ™e wupcrekfaf obsertre» this looks as if 
privTteTdeWti^ a closer, lieir fire Lmst have been de- nature.premvme th«you tow *W»e

The severe hen,: Jstrùçtive_ Sfvrthé Boers kept -rim.. £ ^SsS&Z"’’

hôur^fer WAMt'ta“^rrLmi d»w as its aecùrecy, U not the true explanation., fere*»
Sunt Hnssev Lrei^’Lt '*« far,' deserved.-'"it certainly set fire to the cov- to understand mice you must grto*«*

J ^ er on Mattowa’s Hoek, and for,half an faot that the mouse is an animat with
Z l0^60^' hour the blaze spread until quite, a akeen senseofhumor and.U.feveofe,-

square mile of the undCrgroWth ; must citement. With this key in. your ,pos- 
-tirent, but Ife Whs tiim too far have beeto èonsumei by the iianies. session you can readily unlock' the mys-

gonç to give onçt .althoüçh he seemed After a .good two hours’ shelling of tery of mice.
elL-°°s I®T" !!,• . -iti. every corner wbe-e Brers could be seen That the mouse tras a .sense qJt kusiwr

; ® Sfincitude of th-e ponce officer for grouped, the infantry brigade advanced is conspicuously shown by the way i* 
a statement was due to a' very distinct, nndcr c*iveg.»f the artillery fire and the which he will rattle a newspaper to your 
lmpres^on among the police officers that Ot rl in ets on our left and the 5th Lan- bedroom at night. .The mouse (toes met 
the man knew more than he cared to toll cers on our right. eat newspapers, neither does be pritfihM
about the murder of the tote Mrs. It then appeared that the ridge 1m- to any domestic use. He merelyNÜahed

mediately Injjfront"of "us—known as the a noise with them, knowing ttigt'Wtofc 
, dars.ia^-th?* èTent 1,6 Prot* k°Pie ot TlHto Ihyoni—was swarming sounds the midnight rustle of
fered hip services to the policé engaged w th Boris. They were' lying low over paper.is the one which will' ntïfct Sëb- 
on, ,;hc/ase as » private detective and the crest and when the infantry, wit# cessf'flly banish sleep from yoÙT eÿe». * 
while %y were working upon it haunt-" the GVfi’éh e % bn the extreme leît, ad- a mollse finds an eligitole ^

headqUttrtere- It; wns he vanced steadily, out- fellows were met y(,ur bedroom he will settle himself cto»» 
wire, finally led the detectives to the with a stage^ij fusinde. Ooouel WH- to a nigbt of fon a4,d jomty.. ; He will
'ImiM-Un ,™1881.?8 8kirt was f»und' ford' J!î I * hr Ttf; rattle that newspaper till morning, and
and wfimh he claimed to have diawrered was killed, and alums* in less time man fche on, y
.tiwre jffiis se^mçd KfoSRfjel^^Mr'^ t0 df%r'b> this, regrettafile gettinTup andH|^fi|Tk tishSt-
s^8ssss«t£gti?6î ss» «s-s; 4

ir”prem“ "* “r- “,'"c4”1 SThe detectives afterwards msde » the crest of the ridg* until I sow them paptr ®?™e‘ If this does ndt show »
s£ it. ts™ “5,o rt».T skl 14 «*<* -

bed a number of filthy garments in a tub shcht fovf'r thp5" were able to. obtain. sa> w»^ » does qhow 
small-arm ammunition mu-leg were static of wat*, but they were so tilthy and came in for a severe « ^ welI-kno^Mi factjthat
,>edcd. They dashed back on .to the bâti had evidently been to the water re lo^g a .'’tile further to the tett at ”°rSO"n^dws a mouse trap-ti a <** e«-

Tlil« n»e« crovicinc ntodor th afA f ^ topy mvJle9; there was alarm, confusion, j that it was impossible to learn anything a,m0st fto* *«me moment. ops», than it us fol.owed.by a
Tbis pass, crevicing under the solid fee. shots flying—atid the battery mules j from them. x 1 Another Fierce F gfit. tropp of n^ce^ Cats and traps draw mice

architect, formerly cooneeted with then place ^ ^,y-^try a1.80’ ... j -j If the^man did know anytomg of the '--However.to Ae. tore-.«fa flunk n^icK £

ue« for the Havana EWtric loHwîy th^ D"^ U 'Xi, -n - Ma^t hlL He did- so, and the men some day further information 2ght be aid of the Nntol Mounted Rifles, - the Zt 18 =ons,dered the height
z. ‘ Presently I met thp,.rest .of the Gor- spent the hours before dawn-in protect"1 ; extorted from him This was what Boers gradnallv jvithdrew to their hill- ° ™ among mice to scuttle acfoSs a

Ltowis Cohen, orrerted in Halifax Nil d»n^ swinging atong the road to crown ing themsel-vls by schanzek or breast- caused Superintendent Hussey to hurry sides, but nto before a fierce fight had room in the presence of a eat; and to
e Let n'-ht chanted with obtaining îhu belehts oe-ettiler side tfie nek. Com- woKks of stones. At dawn, about half- to the jail when the Intelligence was re- token place around the base'vof a kopie disappear m a hole just as thé; cat is
$5000 worth of clotbinz under talsfllSSFJW?*^'1 b*#le*r*nd kilted t»st four, they were attacked; at first eeived of Gordon’s ülness, but, as the • »W- Peixtvoytlt. And Reid’s farm._ To ready to pounce. Of courre, nour and
^,.'..r^rrn flntn '.fnmtreal” bruises was : -HidtiandeT^ noticed, top, they were lightly. There were two companies of foregoing indicates," without tangible-re- cover ih** retreat oF the men our troops i then a too-reck.ess mouse pàyS'tàe pen-

TkSÆL Hr ^11 1 #' nighfr^to the sky over . the Gloucesters in an advanced position; suit = > w tnout ngio Wfire RO h?tly attflpkinKî ^ Boers again ally of rashness by being eaught-hy the
.Jou? ,. . , . " j Ladysmith was very black. The great the rest, in close order, occupied a high ( Another circumstaince which increased opened, fire ifrotft M-att°wa’s Hoek. "■Out ! eat, but accidents of this kind are more
stand nis tuai n ■_____ j inky stain of cloud spread and ran np point on the kopje; to line the whole the suspicion of the police was that FU"in''W, rter> q-1ibklr made it too w*ri« j rare among mice than footbafi ac-
MGR FALOONIO’S APPOINTMENT] the heavens, then down to the whole summit, they say, wodld have needed about a quarter of an hour before the^^ for_ the .Dutchmen to continue to work eidohts among meh, and in no way

---- o-— ; cucj^mference. In five minutes it was 10,000 men. Behind thé schaozes the mnrder of Mrs. Bings, Mrs. Baylee, ot tbciiPeace, ,>l . - J*. render mice shy of the .game, v,.,s
(Associated Prw.l !;slgfct and rain storm. It stuhg like a men, shooting sparely 'because of the Victoria West, when leaving the railroad Again we appeared to drive the Boers I If }'QU once understood .the nature of

Rome, Dec. 14.—Tbe Pope has aiti wiirtMash; to .meet it was Kke riding in- toss of the réserve ammunition, at first bridge at the far end met a man a ae- back to the Mj-ddto beyond Tinta Inyo-1 mice yon need have no tritotiS with 
nonneed the appointment of Mgr. FaU !'<«a wait '/Ladysmith streets were ankle he d their own with little loss. 1 seription of whom corresponded to Got- ni; toit again the advantage was more them. Banish from your house every

----------:-----------  i; j ever^résh blasts, bantmering all the ed over a hill a new Roer commando, the reserve rood. He then turned, and succeeded in preventing the Free State, house with newspapers, trap* and cats
WHEN nPPK’S GONE , ; evening on ,tp. deepening Topis,' w< learn- which , , - ,' while Mrsl Bales was crossing the ele-. CPutrpfludo f.rona iuterccÿÇing the Glenebe f and utice WilL flock to it fre*t «ties

Life’s .NKhaiWorth The- -Mrtng.-vrfes.tjl1 :i A Cool Eye-Witness , yated'sidewglk gboye Tuttlefs yays shl- f fi»ay- .mouse v>ili go to -g_.h<rese
American Nervine Restores Hope Antf'l*?4" «x» A»drw*r« - put at • over-2,000 etremg: - They -divided’• ,*e. heard e-sereem.^rom. ttie | vÿhere.iw «fimsement is offered-to Msa.
Perfect lîealth. 1 ' ebaing bn aÿ nijght., into Ladysmith. ^ came int0 fiaat in front, half reetton of the railroad trestle. She stop- v £rr This lessen I have learned, as I 'said, by

i- : Thirty-two-radios: without rest, through from the kopjes in réar, shooting at ped and listened, but the high wind pre- *5® | years »<.study, end k bus be«-e«**eâ
< stinging cataract and spongy loam and 1;000 yards into the open rear of the vented her hearing, more, and she con- T*Jtih ° country at toe foot of Aimtaj iby the testimony of several of the meet

Sackvtlle. N. B„ hnd n v-iy severe attack glassy slime! : j I echanzes. Men began to fall. Tbe two eluded she had been mistaken and walk-i toPie^ a”1 that gawayav m^tpe intelligent cats whom I have known,
nr I,a Grippe, which left her with a very Before*, next morning was grey in came advanced companies were ordered to fall ed on. A woman whom she bel eves to , nM,>J?t^9AflBernTV hiayeo n atxttxtc T -rrrrr^ '
acute form of stomach trouble. She ha.l the Let RifleSt Théÿ plashed upfiill to back; up to now they had tost hardly a have been Mrs. Bings crowed the bridge «hrict! GAINIÎ^G A WIM,REPyy4JICML
about given up hope of a permanent care their btoe-robfed Ühvtà on the southwest man; but once in the open they suffered, at the same time as herself, and It was ^ Otiri heads and pitched bevond As a cure for rheumatism riviiinli
when South American Nervine was reeom- gide of the towbi ,Byl. ^ time the aun Tbe Boers in rear picked-.Up the range, likely that it was her dying scream that ® “ P,tched beyond ^ ^SntoTl^^ra*^
mended to her. She procured It. and In a tb werej fed bv their sister hat- with great accuracy. , Mrs. Rhyles heard. „ , , - , ! . rmtaHnh in t> t r. ^ nJn^, "i
xerv short time experience» wonderful re- taHon; the"2nd'; and had begun to un- And then-ând then again, thati curs- Gordc-ti told another man that for two ^ iod., haa: bee^'trouto^wdlto ttort

After taking stx bottle, rtie was ^ put^. But what a sight! ed white flagt X^s he ^ ««iSSa ^bS»e^ meut since IS^n^% «tit. T**

Their putties were no* soaked and not It is some snealking consolation that portions of a female s or£ayl®ta3?‘ 8 the Gloucestera. who unfortunately says: “I ncygr found anvtfijpg that
caked; say, rather, that there may have for a tong time the soldiers refuse» to he claimed t° hav*secure6Mtoem fro a found themselves in n very tight corner, would relieve me until I used Chanriber-
beep a core of ptitfle jnMdé, but that the heed it. Careless now of fife, they were mcdlwl student. Tnm evidence to moral and 'canire fifidef an awkward" cross fire. Iain’s Pain Balm. It acts like magic

______________ men’s legs were - sitting up weH behind their breastworks, pemsion, coupled with the hemous and think the Boer loss was heavy;, with me.-My foot was swolléüitid dbln-
Have no equal as a prompt and positivej ^Embedded ime Serpentine Cast ^tering their sights, alnaiug coolly by terrible nature to^theenme. was^apother thet,$*ere^ pattered and kept so well! ed me-vetg^gtâch. but one-ano<$ applic*- 

enre for sick headache, blllonaness, eonatt- IU, . .U™ , the half-minute,, together. At the nadir feature whlidh strengthened polirie sus- nndpr cove"., " j tion ot Pain Balm relieved me.” For
ration, nnln In the wide, and atntver tro^ of clcy. As for, their-boots, you, could of their humiliation they could still «ting pidons. TKs-onirofeihentknnwiv a, toe hurtle of ea)e fcy Hëmderson Btos.. Whofeetie
*h?m. Crt Ltt 1 " ” onl^jnfer them frqm jhe huge halls of —as that new-come Boer found who, de- Gordon was about 62 years o( age. Rcitftnfevuwas nothing like so interest-1 Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.
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P.E.I, ELECTIONS.
o

(Associated Prees.1
Charlottetown, Dec. 14—Bye-elections 

for the provincial house, held on Wed
nesday, in the fourth' district Of Kings 
and fourth * district «f; Quoene, resulted 
in the election of A. A. McLean, Q.C.,- 
in the fourth district of Queens, 58 ma
jority, and A. P. Prowse, eon of Sen
ator. Prowse,. in the fourth district of 
Kings, defeating Attorney-General Mc
Kinnon by 21 of a majority.

The result leaves the House 16 oppo- 
besides the

boxes cut like W.-kotfe*'' In the, middle 
of the tent, on a table of cases, so )ojw 
that to read it. you most sit; on the 
ground, were the japnnnod tin plates add

Being Zigzagged Frowardly 
down to water. The Bioyal Irish Fusil
iers had loosened their belts, but not j for five mCia,9 breakfast-rfive o6t
their sturdy bearing. Under tbeir horses’ j of .ftve-and-twenty.... Tied up in a watcr- 
bellies lay the diminished 18th Hussars. I proof sheet were the, officers’ tett.ers—tjic 
Presently came up a subaltern of the betters of their wives and mothers that,,
regiment, Who had been on leave and ; had arrived that morning revpp. thovj-e 
returned just too late to rejoin before the j aml miles from home. The. meh thj-y 
line was cut. They had put him in wrote to were on their way to the prls- 

DEMOCRATS AND PHILIPPINES, command of the advanced troop of the-- oners’ camp on Pretoria race course. ! ’’
j Lancers, and how he cursed the infantry i A miserable taie is best told badly. On 

and the convoy, and how he shoved the the night Of Sunday., October 29th, No.
Washington, Dec. 14—A resolution troop along when the drag was taken 10 Mountain Battery, four, and a hajlf

was introduced in the Hoilse of Repre- j off! Now he was laughing and talking companies of thé 'Gloucestershire Regi-
sentatives to-day by Representative Wil
liams, of Mississippi, the result to a 
consultation among Democratic leaders, 
and is understood to express their gen
eral position on the Philippines. It de
clares it is the intention and purpose to 
recognize the independence of the Fili
pinos and withdraw the forces, provided

sition, 14 government,
Speaker. It is probable the government 
wiU -kppeal to the country as neither side 
can carry on the government. Fred Pet
ers, government, is in British Columbia.

I,'.MU

o(Associated Press.)

and listening all at once, like a long wan- i 
derer at his home-eoming.

ment, and six off the Royal Irish Fusi
liers—some 1,000 mon in all—-were sept 

No use waiting for sensational stories out to seize a nook some reran milps 
among these men, going about their north-west of Ladysmith. At daybreak 
daily camp duties as if battles and sieges they were to operate on, the- enemy’s 
and forced marches with the enemy on right flank ithe parallel with Majuiba :ls 
your flank were the most ordinary busi- Ifimly obvions in conjunction With ip 
ness of life. No use waiting for fighting attack from Ladysmith j

the independent government refunds the ] either; in open Country the fotcé Could " On His Oèritrê and Right. ‘
$20,000,000,paid.by the United States to have knocked, -thousands o£ Boers to Thev .tartéd At tiarf-nato ten' thév 
Spain, gives, a suitable naval and coal- i pieces, and there was ' not the least pasred through a "kiirit'to defile,~'1 the* 
mg station and ^ants in perpetuity free chance of the Boers coming to W knock- Boera a thousand feet above them fol- 
access to the ports. ed, So I rode back yx|p)ugh :tïf^.Tolling lowinig every movement by ear, if nbt

véklt basin. As I [Uissi-o'Uh- su-éïlin and by eye. By 'sbmé méahis—either by 
Qie pek beyond, the figttety ÿf artillery, 1 rocks rolled down on ithem or other hds- 
the Gordons -'and Maneheîfiers were tile agency, or by sheer bad luck—the 
lighting

MONTREAL MEMS.
o

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, Dec. 14.—News was receiv-1 

ed here to-day from Havana announcing 
that Captain Thomas Hay Browne, son. 
of John James Browne, a well known

I
Their Bivouac., Fiy.es.

o
Annie Patteteon.Four years ago

o m
llof.
Absolutely cured. She saye: 
to 1>e the iroFt" effective remedy for Wto-m- iX
ach trmible In the market.

Sold by Dean & Hlscocks and Hali & Co.
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